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NEW YOUK, Nov. 22. (A. )

Capture off tho const of lirltlsh
of a remarkablo humpback

whale with two lilnd limbs becamo
known hiTo recently when the bono
of thi unl(iio appendages arrived at
tho American Museum of Natural
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"iury. MciemiKti attuched to then
museum thumbed their tomos on evo-
lution, eudiseied their bruins and

the lens mlk-li-t have been a (In-
sular reversion to prlmltlvo type.

Buck In prehlHtoric ages, they mild,
the multlgreat granddads of modern
whales may have strutted ' about on
land. But, io far as they knew, no
other whule with bones outside the
body had ever been Keen by man.

There was no earthly or waterly rea-
son for the rear lens on the whale
found off the lirltlsh Columbia coast.
It couldn't walk on them, u thoy
were but four feet long, while the
wlmle welched several tons, it could
not use them for swimming, as they
were not fluppere, nor were the pedal
extremities webbed. They were simp-- y

excess buffKage,
but now they are the subject of lec-

tures, lantern slides and profound dis-
cussion.

'

W 'Esst Oresonlan Special.)
BOAiWiiMN, JJec. '. Walter U

Van Nuys. field worker-o- f the Presby-
terian Educatlonul Board, spent Wed-
nesday In Hoardmun. He spoke to nn
assembly of the school pupils and cltl-vj- is

In the aftenisoon. He stated that
education was the present passion of
the American people, shown by the- -

Do you own one of
those comfortable old

t'ja homes with good solid
m'j
ia floors that have always

been painted?
vato If tso, repaint the
urn floors this time with

Lowe Brothers Hard
vai Drying Fixk)H Paint
r made especially for

19a indoor floors.

urn It is particularly
u

Ak to tee
mi
int L. J.
zm

zm Phone 158
a

dflDted to the finishinar
of kitchen and bedroom
floors.

A variety ofattractive
colors to choose from

colors that will harmo-
nize with your rooms.

Hard Drying Floor
Taint is an economical
and lasting floor finish.
Easy to use dries hard
and firm..

513 Main St.- -

a

DALLAS. Tex. "Darld Work Orifflth" earns to Dallas, hired a blontf nJastcfrl. sflsa Olfca If.
Keller, ' hla next diotI star, and "worked" society queens and thej husbands for free entertain-
ment, unt'l sonteone d&corsred ha signed bis middle oame "Work." Vislead of "Wart." Now "Grif-- (
fith." whose real name It J. P. Daley, Is back In Atlanta. Ga., sreused of baring forged $00 worth,
of checks, Tha fak "CrlflUb" Is shown at the left, wttb the real Griffith at the rlfbt asd iiiss Keller)
In U middr. ,
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for thin, anemic girls

of "teen-age.- " It is

.......
Scott 9l Bowne. Rloomfie!

two government. The t'nlted States
would deniand protection of American;
life and property,

When
"Gets-It- "

Comes
Corns Go

Hmr, Qnlrk tm hU

ThPre Isn't room on the same trie for
a corn and two or - throe drop o(

I
usa't Be Cn Cripple-U- w "Cote-I- t "

"C!ets-It- " so the corn curls up, shrivels,
and peels off In your finKers so. easily
that you are simuly astonished, because;
you can't feel it.

Vou actually wonder whether It csnt
be true that you went ajongr for'
months enduring such misery when you
could have had such easy and quick re-- ;
lief. Uo you doubt? Prove It at our
rick. Votir money cheerfully refunded
if "(Sets-It- " fails, be sure you get the
genuine. Ihere Is nothing- else like
"Gets-lt.- " Sold by druggists every-
where; costs but a trifle. Mfd. by E.
Lawrence it Co.. Chicago. Sold in Pen-
dleton and recommended as the world's
best corn remedy by Tallrnan & Co.,
Kconomy Drug Co.

line the young In habits of religious
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CO .ROY'S CASH

We had to refuse our car
5ti on account of frost. We will

m We have 50 sacks of
m we guarantee free from frost

pounds, $2.50. .

iti COFFEE HILLS

iH 1 pound 55c; 5

M
m Hebe Milk, 2 cans
m Quaker Oats, large package
m
m Large Roll Toilet Paper, 3

m Puff Wheat, each r
m

of Weston mountain spud
not sell frozen potatoes.

Yakima Netted Gems which
and fine quality, 100

"l ; J

RED & M. J. B.

pounds, $2.70

.....A.J. ...... 25

40c

for 25c

, ..15c

"Wfien Coffee
Disturbs

change to that health--y

ful. more economical
beverage

Instant
POSTUM
A great army of for-
mer coffee drinkers
now drink POSTUM

'There's a Reason"
Sold by all grocers
Made by fbstum Cereal Co.,Inc,

crowded conditions of our Institutions
of learning, and that In the develop-
ment of tho underlying seriousness of
purpose lay the hoe of the world In
offsetting tho modern tendency to ov-

erindulgence In pleasure. He empha
sised the effect of home training. In
the evening Mr. Van Nuys addressed
an audience in the community church
and Hunduy school, making it clear
that the system exists mululy for train

Creekjlich.

service.

n
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thought and action moro than for the
reclamation of derelicts.

EPI

IVING COST:

WAHHINUTO.V, Dec. 3. ( V. V.)
!

A (.weeping Investigation of living costs
the country, of the profits

'f big corporations dealing in food,
fuel, clothing and other necessities of
life will be demanded of congress early
n the December session, ''resident

Gompcrs, of the American
Federation of Labor, siiid yesterday.

"liiff corporations are now closing
thMr factories and delilierately cur-

tailing their output." Oompers charg-
ed, "with an aim to perpetuating prices
of the war period, during which many
corporations made profits equaling
their entire capital Investment. Labor
Is ready to lay before congress a com-

plete program of pro.
posals. In addition, demands wUl I

ir.ude for the passage of nearly a score
of measures Intended to Increase the
wcll-ntin- g of the great mass of the
tuple,"

IE:

II

CLALLAM BAT. Wash.. Dec. S

(A. I) The bodies of Captain Jensen,
mufiter of the barge I'irrle and his wife
were buried side by side today near
Cape Johnson. The bodies of 10 other
victims were buried on the beach
where tound. The two known sur-
vivors, suffering from exposure, are
still at Lapush.

B.U"V KXTKItS IllSIXESS.
SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 3 (A. P.)

--Charles A. ("Spider") Baum. veter
an or tne racnic tonsi "
Ixuiriir. baa aone to- - Merced. Cal.,

where he plans to take an Interest In

a pool and billiard hall. Ilaum was
with the coast league for 1 years.
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The Telephone Company Desires j f Eat More Bread

5

WASHINGTON. Dec. 3. (t. P.)
A cue per cent tax on all sales to the
ultimate consumer will be proposed as
u sulHff ItnlA for tho excess profit tax
Senator Smoot declared on his return
to Washington yesterday. This is one

ic'f the advices which, according to
fc'moot, the republicans will be In re
vising the revenue soneunie.

Other details of the financial pro
tram which will be considered at
special session after Harding's Inau-

guration were outlined by Smoot as
follows:

Increased tariff on many articles
including lwt sugar, which Smoot
said will probably carry a turiff of a

cent and a half Instead of the present
i ate of about a cent.

Revision of the income tax schedule,
probably increasing some of the rni.es
.""moot said small rates, Isith as to In

dividuals and corporations, cannot be
lewered.

Reduction by at least f,0 per cent of

the force of government employes,
both In tho District of Columbia, and
throughout the country.

Smoot also said he will Introduce a

bill next week providing for an em- -

buriro on wool for one year. He said
it would give the American wool grow

er a chance to dispose of his piled up

stock lo American manufacturers, who
mnM then make woolen goods for
domestic use. If foreign wool, how
ever is allowed to come into the coun- -

rv Smoot said, the American wool
industry will be wiped out within
short time.

JESS HARD 10 STEP

G

LAWRENCE, Kas., Dec. 3. (L. P.l
"Vm I siened the little paper," Jess- -

Wlllard, weight champion
grinned yesterday confirming an an-

nouncement by Tex Richard that he
ihad made a contract to fight the win- -

r.er of the Jack Dcmpsey-Hll- t Jjren- -

jnan bout December 14. "I'm going

iback Into the ring to regain the
l'lonship. and defend It." There is no

doubt from his attitude that ho means
business.

WILSON WOULD SEE

CLOSE OF HOSTILITY

WASHINGTON, Dee. 3. (L. P.)
I.olief that riesident Wilson is deter-
mined to settle the Mexican problem
before leavinic the white house is be
ing streiiKthened. The latest aeeiop-nm- nt

evidencing this government's
willingness to recognUe Mexico is a
letter secretary Coiuy wrote to Mexi-

can Confidential Agent Pesqucira,
made public Tuesday. Colby proposed
uppointment of commissioners by the

Slates and Mexico to draw a
treaty settling the issues between the

HERE FOR "TOUCH"
V w

f. ifA
KOnW RYBARSKI

WASHINGTON Roman
Poland's rice minister of

rtnatico. ta In Washington to
t loan for his country.
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s--s ' To give good telephone

Bread is the
vheatfield.

gift of the sunny, yellow

The strength and vigor of the wheat is
bound up in nature's most toothsome food.

From our sunny bakeshop hundreds of
loaves come forth daily in a golden shower.

. To keep its property in good repuir and expand it to meet the requirements

H ,'
. of the . public. ,

Hi1 To pay wages sufficient to maintain an efficient and contented organiza- -

3 ' tion. i

S To earn a revenu t that will enable it to borrow the money absolutely necessary
' in its operations and to afford a reasonable profit to its owners.

S , In the state of Oregon today our earnings are insufficient to accomplish these

5 results and we have asked the Public Service Commission of the state . to ap- -

11 prove a schedule of rates which we believe will provide the added revenue re-- -

i U quired. , '''"
I S3 " No question of stocks, bonds or capitlizalion is involved. The commission will

The dainty white wax wrapper means
cleanliness.

A Better Bread cannot be made than ,

Harvest Bread
SOLD BY ALL GROCERS

PENDLETON
Baking Co.

S3 base its decision upon a fair value of our property for rate making purposes and

5 our earnings and expenses.

H We believe that the public, realizing the benefits of adequate telephone ser- -

3 vice, will support this effort on our part to insure the maintenance and develop- -

' S3 ment of a high standard of telephone communication.
' In!

TI1E PACIFIC TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH COMPANY J
i!:::!::::::i:i::;::!P!ffl!!!!!"aa!!S!!!!!!:!K
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